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For a Little, Sell a Lot With Bulletin Classified AdsSelling Flurry

Lowers Stocks
New York, Jan. 1Z (IB A last

minute selling flurry brought the
ctnfl market into Inwpr

MISCELLANEOUSFOR BENT Soybean Compound Tags
Eaten By Illinois Pup

Springfield, 111., Jan. 12 (U'i A
mongrel puppy today faced ex-

ecution within the next 10 days
for eating license plates off of
cars. The dog was caught after
partaking of his 25th Illinois li-

cense plate in the last three
weeks. The tags are made of a
Soybean compound.

The dog was considerate of
motorists whose plates he ate,
however and partook of 1944 tags
only.

the estate of Lavona E. Rogers,
deceased has filed his final ac-

count In the Office of the County
Clerk of Deschutes County, Ore-

gon, and that Monday, the 5th
day of February 1945 at the hour
of 2 P. M. in the afternoon of said
day, in the County Court Room of
said Court has been appointed by
said Court as the time and place
for the hearing of objections
thereto and settlement thereof.

Dated and first published Jan-
uary 5th, 1945.

Last publication February 2nd,
1945.

C. V. SILVIS, administrator of
the estate of Lavona E. Rogers,
deceased.

H. C. ELLIS, attorney for ad-

ministrator. 50c

police and Deputy Sheriff I. M.
Wells, was held on a complaint
signed by Mrs. Vera Page, 1133

Lexington avenue, who claimed
she lost $55. Another victim, ac-

cording to police, was J. L. Kittle-man-,
another Klamath Falls ma-

rine, who said he lost $25.

POT OF GOLD
New York U1 Byron Nelson

topped al golf money records in
1944. He won more than $42,000 in
war bonds.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OK FINAL ACCOUNT

No. 1146
Notice is hereby given that' tho

undersigned, as administrator of

f

MEN WANTED
FOR PROFESSION

High calibre men, 25 to 40, with college background and
scouting experience, for professional work with the Boy Scouts
of America.

Arrange for interview with Robert Lamott, Saturday or Mon-

day, Jan. 13 or 15, by telephoning Boy Scout Headquarters in
Klamath Falls.

!

For additional information telephone R. H. Prentice, 685, Bend.

Co. I Sergeant

Visiting in Bend
Back from nearly three years

in the south Pacific, Sgt. Forrest
E. Brown was one of the busiest
persons in Bend today, and his
missions are very personal.

He is delivering messages from
members of Bend Co. I par-
ents and friends in this city. How-
ever, Sgt. Brown admitted today,
he is not having great trouble in
delivering his messages. Many of
the parents are visiting him at
his home, seeking, in some in-

stances, the first direct word'
from their sons since the Bend
boys were sent across the Pacific
just short of three years ago in
the successful effort to halt the
Japs, who were looking toward
Australia from New Guinea high-
lands.

In New Guinea Action
Like other membqrs of Bend

Co. I, Sgt. Brown has seen plenty
of action in the New Guinea the-
ater of war, and he has followed
the long trail from Salamau up
to Biak. However, he came
through the jungle fighting with-
out an injury.

There are few Bend boys re
maining In the original company,
Sgt. Brown reports. Most of them
have been assigned to other out-
fits.

Visiting here with his brother,
Elmer Brown, the Co. I sergeant
was accompanied from Portland
by his wife, Mildred. He was mar-
ried just before going overseas.
In Portland, Sgt. Brown also vis-
ited with his mother, Mrs. B. C.
Chambers.

THKEK 1 1JKKS KIIJ.KI)
Bunker Hill, Ind., Jan. 12 ttr.

Two of the three navy fliers
killed in a collision of two train-
ing planes Wednesday at the
Bunker Hill naval air station
were identified today as Lt. (j.j?-- )

Wells Robert Churchill, 27, Seat-
tle, Wash., and Lt. j.g.) Thomas
Wilson Jones, 37, Tarzana, Calif.

SUPT. LA.KIVE RETAINED
Redmond, Jan.12 M. E. Larive,

who came here from Echo last
spring to superintend the Red
mond Union high school, has been
reelected to that position for 1945,
the board of directors has an-
nounced.

Flowers dusted with arsenic
may kill bees that visit them, but
the honey is not affected enougji
to make it unsafe for human

SAWS FILED, keys made, shears.
knives, skates ground, guns, bicy-

cles, phonographs, locks repaired,
soldering, lawn mowers ana Hew-

ing machines bought. Henderson's
Repair Shop, 112 Minnesota.

SPENCER SUPPORTS Dress
and surgical. Men's and women's
belts. Phone 668 or Mrs.
Edna Boyd Brinson. O'Kane Bldg.,
or Box 164, Bend.

FULLER BRUSHES, mops, floor
waxes, furniture polish, the new
safe odorless cleaner,
and many other household aids.
Phone 594. Lloyd Wheadon, 1714
Steldl Road, Bend. '

CONTRARY to , circulating re- -

Dorts of our shoo closing or
rh.intrlnphnncls we are still in busi
ness as usual with a good line of
upholstery materials, also leather-
ettes. We thank you for your pat
ronage. Have for sale one over-
stuffed chair, one davenport and
chair set. also rough lumber.
Phone 753-J- . Harrison Upholstery,
365 Miller Ave.

EXPERT LINOLEUM laying, 12
years experience, drain boards and
cove base, iloor sanding and car
pet work. 365 Miner Ave. pnone
753-J- . Harrison Upholstery.

PRINTING

YOUR LETTERHEADS can be
made any size you desire, with
any printing you line. Estimates
gladly given. ine suneun.

All Resort Trains
Are Ruled Out

Washington, Jan. 12 tlP The
office of defense transportation,
drawing the reins still tighter on
the nation's railroads, has ordered
immediate discontinuance of all
seasonal train service to resorts
and the cancellation beginning
March 1 of trains on which 35
per cent of the seats were not oc-

cupied in November of 1944.
The order was issued last night

to implement Mobilization Direc-
tor James F. Byrnes' directive to
curtail railroad
schedules to save coal. Other
moves by Byrnes to save critical

coal were a request to

keep building and home tempera-
tures to 68 degrees or less and a
ban on store and window display
lighting.

Veterans Given
Housing Report .,.'

A report on housing was made'
by the delegation which attended'
the Deschutes county veterans
council meeting at a routine meet-

ing of the Disabled American Ve-
terans and its auxiliary last night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
Bennett.

Chase E. St. Clair, senior em-

ployment officer of the U. S. em-

ployment service area office here?,

spoke on employment problems
of returning veterans.

Following the meeting, at which
Willard A. Higgins, commander,
presided, refreshments were serv-
ed by the auxiliary.

New Ball League
Will Be Studied

Organization of a "B" basket-
ball church league which will in-

clude grade school children up to
12 years of age and up to tho
seventh grade will be considered
at a jamboree to be held in the
high school gymnasium tomor-
row afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
Both Allen and Kenwood grade
school youngsters are being in-

vited to attend.
A highly successful church

league for older boys is already
functioning.

Fifty years ago there were only
four automobiles in the United
Stales.

Amazing Fast Relief For

COUGHS
'Bronchial Irrlrafloni Duo To Colds

A Hnr fomtilnnttnn ('mnpoijti'lM
from vahinbUi 'nniiJliin Pine Hiilmim
and other Boot hint? hciilInK liiKrf.lt-pnt-

KuckN'ys 'nnndlnl Mixture Is
different from nnyttilntr yoti hnvn
over trlrd nil merilrnt Inn no Byrup,

Barklry Avtm 3 Way
1 Tr lAioacn Phlegm
2 To South Haw Me mhranreR
S To Mnk Hrfrtthfnje Hauler
You l ro.Kii.tn you fpltho rfrVct INSTANTLY.
Art nt oner try lluektry'M CAN'

!ini, MUtiirr Inilny. At Orat-Hi- i-

riniK More rvrryw tn're. Hntlntnvtlttn
Suaruuteeil or tnniiry bark.

Owl PhiirmiM'y
Brand is Thrift WImo Drugs
RED RYDER

ground today at a time when the
1st had been rallying. irora earlier
profit-takin-

One house dumped 40,000 shares
of Montgomery Ward which
dropped more than 2 points. That
seemed to be the signal for other
selling which developed almost
instantly.

Many of the leading industrial
shares had losses ranging to more
than a point at closing time.
These losers included the steels
which up to a iew minutes Deiore
the close were around their pre-
vious close after recovering early
losses.

At the close, the Dow-Jone- s in-

dustrial average was at 155.42,
and 65 stocks, 57.89, off 0.25.

Deschutes Gets
More "E" Bonds

An army-nav- y allocation of $20,- -

981 in E bonds to Deschutes
muntv has raised E sales in this
county during the recently con
cluded- sixth war loan drive to
10 per cent above the quota of
$130,000, A. L. O. Schueler, chair-
man of the county war- finance
committee, reported today. E sales
during the drive In Deschutes
county now total $470,500, Schuel-
er said.

Final figures for the drive, com-

puted as of Jan. 2 by the state war
finance headquarters and releas-
ed today, show that Deschutes
county sales totalled $1,740,500,
which is 55 per cent above the
county quota of $1,120,000.

Sales during the drive were:
F's, $13,800; G's, $42,400; C's,
$203,300; Vas, $563,000; VA's,

$392,000; $12,500.
The county quota for January

sales of series E, F and G series
savings bonds has been set at
$133,750, Schueler was informed
this morning.

Officers Probe
Window Breaking

Bend police today were investi-
gating a raid by boys on the Des-

chutes County Public library and
the Trinity Episcopal church, in
which a total of 15 window panes
were broken by the throwing of
rocks. Two raids were made on
the library, according to police,
the bovs first breaking seven
basement l&tejy
to break four more.

Following the attack on the li-

brary, the youthful vandals cros-
sed Wall street and hurled rocks
through four window panes in
the basement of the church.
These windows were on the
quarters occupied by the USO.

Library attaches told officers
that they possibly could identify
one or more of the boys.

POKTLANI) LIVESTOCK
Portland, Ore., Jan. 12 U'

Livestock: cattle 100, caves 10,

slow, few sales steady, but scat-tei-e- d

lots unsold. Two loads
medium light steers $13.50-14.00- .

Canner-cutte-r cows $5.50-7.00- .

Medium-goo- bulls $10.50. Good-choic- e

vealers salable $13.5014.50
or above.

Hops 100. Active, steady. Good-

choice 200-23- lbs. $15.75; 158-35-

lbs. S14.50. Medium-goo- 97 lb
feeder pics $14.25; choice feeders
late Thursday up to $14.75.

SheoD none. Normal. Good
choice wooled lambs salable
around $14.25-14.7- or above.
Week's extreme top $15.25. Good
ewes salable $6.00-6.50- .

PORTLAND PBODUC'K
Portland. Ore., Jan. 12 tli

Butter and egg prices were un-

changed today.
Price on dairy products:
llutter Cube, 93 score 42:Us;

92 score 42 'ic; 90 score, 42c; 89
score, 41!sc pound.

Eggs Price to retailers: AA
large, 51c; A large 49c; medium
A 46c; small 41c doz.

The first use of iodine as an
antiseptic was probably by a
French surgeon who used it suc-

cessfully in 1839 to clean up an
extensive and persistent abscess
in a man's thigh that had resisted
all other treatment.

rO.
Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
iwr Wiring Light

Hood River Plans

Vote on Nippons
Hood River, Ore., Jan. 12 Hl'- i-

Law enforcement officials today
wore Investigating reports that
Hood River valley residents were
preparing to meet Japanese-American- s

in an effort to dissuade'
them from staying in this area.

Meanwhile the American Le-- j

gion post was preparing to con-- j

duct a county-wid- e poll to deter-- 1

mine public opinion on the ques
tion 01 allowing tne Japanese to
return.

Although no Nisei have re-

turned, some of their baggage has
arrived at the railroad station
here. Reports were current that
valley residents sought to or-

ganize a committee to meet trains
and inform returning Japanese-American- s

that they are not
wanted in the region.

In response to a request from
a legion committee for a vote in
Hood River county on return of
Japanese-America- property hold-

ers, county Judge C. U. Nickelsen
informed the legionnaires that if
such a vote were conducted it
would have to be at Legion ex-

pense, that taxpayers funds could
not be used for such a purpose.

Officers Arrest
Klamath Marine

Following his arrest near The
Dalles by state police, Robert Cal-

houn, 21, a marine stationed at
the Klamath Falls barracks, last
night was returned to Bend to
face charges of stealing approxi-
mately $75 from two persons here.
He was held in the county jail un-

der S150 bail, pending arraign-
ment in court. Bail had been set
on a charge of larceny of more
than $35 by Justice of the Peace
Wilson George.

Calhoun, who was returned hero
by Sgt. L. L. Hirlzel of the state

One of the most exponsive and
most difficult to replace units of

your car, short of a bad wreck,
would bo the transmission and
rear axle gears. For better per-

formance and longer car-lif- e

make it a practice to drive in

often to have these vital parts
inspected and if necessary lubr-

icated.

In addition there are scoros
of other vital parts that should

be regularly lubricated for safe

wjr-tim- o driving.

Phone 193

Classified Rates
Local Paid In Advance

28 Words One Time u,
25 Words Three Times 1q28 Words Six Times $LS5
All wri n li add le per word Umtm

Mmbcr f tnieruoni
On month nm. u opr. y, dj rate

Mintnam Cfaargs, S4c

LINE BATE 10c CAPITALS 20c
ClautfM AdTcrtlaint, Cub in Adnnet

IMIUr Cloalnt- - Tina 12: JO P. 11.

BEND AERIE NO. 2089
Meets Every Thursday Night

F. O. E. Hall
W. M. LOV. W. P. Phone XlVJi

'

Harry A. Marshall, Secretaryco BentJ Dairy Store
BEND LODGE NO. 18t

A. F. & A. M.
Stated CommunicationA Thurs., Jan. 11, 8 p. in.

M. M. Degree
Vbltlnf brethren Welcome

George Simerville, Sec'y,

FOB SALE

ONLY 2 fur chubbies left, Re--

duced prices. 350 Division.

WELL BUILT 12 foot row boat
complete with oars. See this at 201
Broadway.
PAVED STREET 3 bedroom fur-
nished modern house, good foun-
dation, double constructed stone
garage. $3000. $1250 down, $35
month. Anne Forbes, 36 Oregon.
Phone .

PRE-WA- DAVENO, makes good
bed, $25. 164 E. Irving.

ELECTRIC MOTOR, De Laval
No. 15 cream separator with at-
tachments for electric or gasoline
motor, guaranteed to be in good
running order. Floor lamp $1.50,

bed, two $35 kitchen ranges,
sale price $15, collapsible baby
buggy like new $8.00, good double-dec- k

coil springs $8.00, walnut
bedstead $5.00, surveyor's tape,
car jacks, ice boxes, breakfast set,

gal. milk cans 50c up, flat
bed springs $2, day beds, $5 to
$7.50, ball and socket trailer hitch-
es, bumper hitches, replacement
balls for trailer hitches, dresser
bases, real bargains in heating
stoves, only a few left. 350 Divi-
sion.

2 PRE-WA- baby buggies. One
collapsible $10.00, one Lloyd Loom,
very strongly built and in excel-
lent condition. 233 East Haw-

thorne, across from Allen school.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY west
side duplex. Live in one, rent the
other. Each unit 3 rooms. Larce

hiving fobms, hardwood floors.
overstutted furniture, oascment.
Separate septic tanks and drilled
holes. One unfurnished, one fur-
nished. Anne Forbes, 36 Oregon.
Phone 36--

ALMOST NEW 2 unit electric De
Laval Sterling milking machine
equipped for 16 cows. Will help
install. S. M. Edgorton, 2 milps
west on McKenzic highway and 1
mile north. Redmond, Oregon.
NOW IS THE TIME to buy that
acreage. Excellent bargains. 20

acres, 19 C.O.I., large house, three
chicken houses, stone cellar, bam.
Only $2500, $700 down, $35 month.
Close in. Immediate possession. 14

acres, 6 Arnold. 7 room house,
turkey sheds. Reduced from $2000
to $1500. $500 down, $25 month.
Anne Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone
36--

BEIGE COAT size 14, black fitted
coat, 16; house dresses, 14; shoes
5, 6; child's overshoes, small other
articles. Call mornings and eve-

nings. 1142 Federal.
10 TONS of alfalfa hay. l'i miles
northwest of Tumalo. Robert
Koopman, Rt. 2, Box 173.

INNER SPRING mattress like
new, 1947 West First.

LARGE WOOD circulator in ex-

cellent condition. 219 Linstcr
Place.

193S LA SALLE sedan. Also house
trailer, sleeps three, all good rub-

ber and completely furnished,
quick sale for cash. Can be seen
at Redmond Trailer Park after 6

p. m. O. C. Countryman.
12 YOUNG laying hens, $1.50
each. Also 500 chick capacity elec-

tric brooder, $35.00. 1527 Division.

BRED DOES for sale. Fred Zen-ner- ,

Rt. 1, Box 167, Bend. 1 mile
east of Carroll Acres store across
railroad tracks.
MAN'S RAIN COAT, practically
new, size 40. Also several ladies'
suits and drosses, sizes 14 and 16.

Phone 563-M- .

MODERN 5 room home including
nice range, circulating heater, ga-

rage, 1 room cabin, woodshed,
fruit cellar, garden plot, all fenc-

ed. Inquire 1331 Columbia.

ONE polled Dur-

ham bull, l'i miles cast of Blade-tic-

Bros, dairy. Rt. 1, Box 201.

JERSEY-GUERNSE- cow, 4 gal.
per dav, double-tested- . 4 Guern-
sey. Holstcins, freshen soon. Ray
Davidson, 4 miles east, li mile
north, '.4 mile east Bend.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS. Kitchen

privilege or board. 42 Hawthorne.

M()KRN 3 room furnished
apartment. Close to city center.
tvuuu, nana, iigma Auiiuaiicu.
S - 0 - Aaulis oniy. Apply at 94o

3 ROOM furnished house, not
modern. Easy oisiance to mills.
Uarage if uesirea. Apply 2U7
hivenront.
CLEAN SLEEPING and house-
keeping room, kitchen and laun-ar-

privileges. Linen and bedding
lurnished. Automatic heat. Phone
493 -W.

SLEEPING ROOMS, board and
launury if desired, in weil heated
moaern home. Wuiet ana close to
city center. Inquire 1532 Harmon
Blvd. Phone 1184-J- .

house and one-roo-

house lurnished with water and
lights. Close in. Call 168 East Irv-

ing. Phone 834-W- .

10 ROOM furnished house west
side for rooming house or will
rent 5 rooms downstairs to one or
two couples. Inquire 635 E. Mar-
shall.

MODERN one room cabin suit-
able for one or a couple. 648 Mi E.
2nd.

PLEASANT UPSTAIRS room
with hot water at lavatory. Fur-
nished for light housekeeping. Ac-
cess to shower bath. Call at 623
Hill St.

MODERN FURNISHED apart-
ment on paved street, close to
town and mills. Inquire 87 Shasta.
pnone ae-j- .

FOR SALE OB TRADE
81 ACRE ranch near Bend, large
new modern barn and milk house
fully equipped for grade A dairy.
Good b room modern house. Lots
of good outbuildings. Near school
and city buses. Terms. E. J. Losch,
Route 1, Box 156.

x

180 ACRES, 42 shares of Swalley.
Will take smaller place in trade,
here or in the valley. With or with-
out improvements. Lillian Tus-sing- ,

Rt. 2, Bend.

WILL TRADE 30-4- Krag sport
model rifle for 30-3- carbine or
other medium caliber rifle. Prefer
Remington pump. Phone 905-R- .

WANTED
24" BICYCLE in good shape. Will
pay cash. Fred Berg. Phone
USED GUNS and motors. Will
pay good prices or liberal trade in
allowances on new ones, Evans
Fly Co. South highway.
WILL BUY good small modern
houses on west side. P. O. Box 735,
Bend.

TO RENT a sun lamp. Phone
623-W- .

CHICK BROODER 500 or 1000 ca-

pacity. Electric or kerosene. Write
Route 1, Box 206. Telephone
USED RADIOS Will pay top
prices for good used radios.
George's Radio Service. New loca-

tion, 838 Wall St Phone 900.

WANT TO BUY good two wheel
luggage trailer. State price and
condition. Write 9967 care of Bul-
letin.
TO BUY flat top electric range in
good condition. Phone 785-J- .

WANT TO BUY good milk cow,
now milking not less than 4 gal-Ion-

Write John E. Johnson,
Route 1, Box 311-B- , Bend.

TO RENT 2 bedroom modern fur-
nished house. Close in. Phone
876-M- . 1645 Awbrey road.

HELP WANTED

MAID at the Cozy Hotel.

RIP SAW and cut off saw work-
ers at once. Chris Hlndel, Oregon
Trail Box Co.

WOMAN or girl for general
housework. Phone 556. 480 Broad-way- .

FRY COOK or experienced wait-
ress at the Smoke Shop.

EXPERIENCED FRY cook, top
wages. Apply Allen's Cafe.

SITUATION WANTED

I SPECIALIZE cleaning chim-

neys, furnaces and fireplaces, 20
years experience. Phone 692.

USED CARS

1935 STANDARD Chov. Radio,
heater, good rubber. Inquire

Station on north highway.
1935 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan.
Good tires, motor runs good. A
real buy. 22 Lake Place.

FOUND

6 KEYS on ring at Smoke Shop.
Owner may have them by identi-fyincin-

paying for ad ar Bulle-
tin office.

WHAT CAUSES
EPILEPSY?

A boot! conlo'inino lh OpiitioM of fa
in out, doOon on ftii in tere .lift fjbject
will b iflt fEE, rhil lhy !ott, to otty

fadr writing to Iht educational Otviiio.
H5 Mlh Avt New York, NT.. Depl A IWT

Dr. Pauline Sears
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

(Graduate under Dr. A. T. Still)

beep Bare (to wow so?

ITS A PERSONAL

MATTER WITH
YOUR CAR....

Like a human body, your car's anatomy is subject to
to a groat many ills. Don't trifle with it for fear that

neglect may make a small problem big. Come to
specialists to have your car's personal problems

correctly analyzed, treated and "cured."

Complete Repair Service

Towing
Battries Tires Anti Freeze

Lubrication

W. B. Andersen Nash Co.

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

SHOULD BE A MUST AT

REGULAR INTERVALS

1173 Wall StreetJl Phone 700

By FRED HARMAN

"THE HOME OF PROPER LUBRICATION"

Brooks'Scanlon Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.
South of Postoffico

11 TALK. QUICKv OR WAE KV2vO AU. TO 1 "H ( ( OLD MEDICINE. 1 f Z&JS.Na! HA.YE WnJE TAKE lOU
v-v-

VC KiLl'.l LOST TUS3DC1SE CAVE-- V 1 Uihori? J V-- i NEI,HE I HORSE FOR YOU A TO FlfD

pf mug
Commercial

and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances
General Electric Dealer

Sales and Service

Phone 159
614 Franklin

Bend, Ore.

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment No. 2 Newberry Bldg.

Phone 410 WBend, Ore.Office l'hont 7S R!. Phone S19--


